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tlrtutligbt tlrbougbts
Stev e A. McAleer, 'r8.
Did you ever sit and dream in the twilight's shadowy glow,
Where you've sta rted going- and when y ou have to go?
Did yo u ev er sit and dream , and try to figure out
What the m eanin g of Life is, a nd w hat it's all about?
Have you been awake to Opportunity, beckoniJ1g onward to Success.
Or have yo u slumbered in ·oblivion, loving best Forgetfulness?
Passing by Ambition, w ith her brow so pure and fairStifling strong Ability, w ith her h ope and love and care;
Can you still look back unwinking, to that dual oth er day\i\Then you sacrificed the Future, for a 11om ent's fitful P lay,Does the Heart beat just as fully, for things that no w are past,
Has it wedded now its H eady Broth er, to und erstand at last ?
Lock into Hope's bright eyes, where cool and calm A rnbifion
standsCan't you see her patien t still, with untirin g out stretched h ands ;
Can't you feel Determ inat ion, g rippin g v itals th at are nu mb, Tell ing y ou a new the stories, that for year s have been · so dumb;
That Success a nd Opportunity await beside your door,Bringing back th e dreams of Youth . w ith Man hood's h ealthy core;
Dreams of future Greatness, to sh are with every man;
v\Torking out th e "\i\Tor ldly, still rememb'ring God's own P lan,Putting T ru t h before the worl d, t o sh ow h er Face to all,
13mying- shifty Avar ice, with her ch ameleon fu neral pall ;
Ga ining tru e R espect and Honor, w in ning over brig h t fa ir Fame-F inally traveling onwar d . leaving h ere an H onored Name.

* * * * *

D reaming· t hu s in th e T wi light . p erchance you'll h ear th at call ;
H aYe Faith to H ope. H ope in Faith, Charity covers A ll .
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H ON. JAM E S M. SWIFT
Former Attorney-General of Massachusetts-Our New Trustee

Hon. James tL Swift, former
A ttorn ey Gen eral of Massachusetts, is now a m emb er of th e
Board of Trustees of th e Suffolk
Law School. He was elected on
January 10th, to fill the vacancy
caused by th e death of Gen eral
Charles W. Bartlett.
Mr. Swift was born in I thaca,
Michigan, November 3rd, 1873.
He was educated in Massachusetts and Michigan, receiving his
collegiate training at the Univer-

sity of Michigan and Harvard
Law School.
He has had a distinguish ed career as a lawyer.
He served
three years as Assistant District
A ttorney of the Southern District
of Massachusetts; then for nine
years, from 1902 to 1911, as District A ttorn ey; then for four
yea rs as Attorney General. He
is now practicing in Boston.
Mr. Swift has been a warm
friend of t h e school for some
vears· and his election to the
Board was unan imous.

School Noles
S- U-F- F- 0 - L-K
Joseph E. Nihan '20.
To the Tune of "Mother"
Chorus.
S.-is for the spirit, and the
system,
U.-for understanding straight
and clear
The " FFS"-for facts and friends
as you may need them,
O.-for order, always while your
here.
L.-i s for the LAW that y ou are
learning,
K .-means
know ledge gained
from ARCHER'S WAY,
Put th em all t ogeth er t11 ey spell
-SU F FO LK,
A L AW SCHO O L that is h ere
t o stay.
To point out how well-established our school organ "The
Register" is, the ed ito ri al board
now have a special envelope and
lette r head to be used fo r all business carried on by the board. A
great fu ture for our school paper!

It is gratifying to observe that
the Board of Trust ees of the
school now contains two former"
Attorn ey Generals of Mas sachusetts, Messrs. Boynton an d
Swift . It is interesting t o note
that these di stinguished gentl emen ,,;ere at one time rival candi date s fo r the office of AttorneyGeneral. M r . Sw ift was runni ng
for re-election after fo ur years
ser vice and was defeated by Mr.
Boynton. T h e frie ndly relation
between the two has, how ever,
been very m arked.
A ver y enjoyable banquet was
h eld at the Quincy House on the
night of January 15th, at which
nearly all th e faculty were present, there being two ab sences

clue to sickness. Following the
banquet there was a brief address by Dean Archer, outlining
certain policies of the school to
be discussed by the faculty. The
New bar examination review was
one of the chief topics of discussion . Those present were Dean
Gleason L: Archer, Arthur W.
McLean, Frederick 0. Downes,
Webster A. Chandler, A. Chesley
York, George A. Douglas, Walter R. M eins, Way land F. Dorothy, Hiram J. Archer and Harry
L. Thompson.
---

The city of Bev erly should feel
somewhat indebted to the Suffolk Law School As noted in the
last iss ue of the R egister W illi am Marshall, Jr., Suffolk 'r6,
was elect ed t o th e Board of A ldermen. He has recently been
made chairman of th e important
commit t eee on legal affairs.
A noth er Suffolk man l~as n ow
becom e prominent in th e city
affairs of Beverly . Thomas S.
Sulli van, w ho was a m emb er of
th e class of ' 12, is now a city solicitor.
Mr. Sulliv an did not
complete hi s course in the
school, owing to the fact that he
was su ch an excellent student
that h e p assed the bar examination aft er t wo years of study. Mr .
Sull_i van was admitted to th e bar
in July, 1910.
On Tuesday. Dec. 20th, the students of Boston College held a
reception to their president. Included in th e programme we find
th e nam e of a for mer well-known
member of Suffolk, Leo J. Halloran. H e was cho sen by 350 fellow
members of his class to represent
them at the reception . He delivered an address, written by himself, "The Unseen Presence."

Medical Jurisprudence
The Relation of the Law to the Human Body.
By Prof. A Chesley Y ork, LL. D .
F the many branches of modern science with which the lawyer
comes in ~ontact space will permit me at thi s time to undertake
to ,·pe8 1-: of but one, and consequently I have cho sen the one with
w hich th e .average lawyer most fr equently com es in contact, w h ether
hi s practi ce takes him into th e r ealm of th e civ il or th e criminal
law, namely, th e r elation of the law to the human body, or, a ~ it is
popularly called, th e science of Medi cal Juri spruden ce.
At the out set it may be said that all th e ri g hts given t o th e
indi 1·idual by our law may be summarized under three head":
r. Rig ht of perso nal lib erty and sec urity.
2.
R ights of p rop erty.
3. Rig hts of re putation .

0

A ny w rongful infringem ent of any one of th ese ri ghts co nstitutes a legal w rong, a t ort, a n d p erh aps a crime. It is evident that
th e fo undatiolil of these rights is the fi rst- liber ty and security of
th e person,-and w ith thi s righ t Medical Ju rispruden ce has t o d eal.
Tn thi s science the physician and the lawyer unite ±orces, a lthough in actual practice, in most cases, the physician's work is
ended at th e death of th e pa ti ent, y et h er e th e lawye r's work in
r eality begin s, in oth er words h e must not only k now th e m edical
aspect s of th e case as does th e phys icia n , l,u t in a dd ition must apply
th e law to th e r es ult a s w ell.
Medical Jurisprudence, or as it is som etimes call ed, " Fo r en sic,"
"Legal," or "State" Medi cine, m ay properly be defin ed as " th at scien ce w hi ch t each es th e appli cation of every bran ch of m edica l
k now ledge t o th e purposes of the law," hence its limits are on th e
one hand . the requirements of the law, and on the other, the whole
range of m edicin e a nd surgery . Not only m edi cin e and surgery but
also anatomy, phys iology, ch emistry , phy sics, p sychology, b ot a ny
and electri city are often required and called into u se to enable a cou rt
of law to work out justice on a contested case, civil or criminal, affecting li fe, liberty and property.
A ll this necessarily impli es th at a m edical jurist should have
both a th eo retical a nd practical knowledge of th e ab ove subj ect s as
well as the genera l body of th e law. "He should b e abl e t o elucidate any difficult medico-legal question which may ari se, and be
prepared at au · times to make a cautious selection of such medi cal
fac t s and a proper application of s uch m edical princip les as may be
n ecessary t o enabl e a judge t o pl ace th e s ubject in an intelli g ible
light befor e a jury a nd enabl e a jury t o arrive at a j ust conclu s ion."
It is unquesti onably a grim fact that many a guilty man has escaped th e just pen a lty fo r hi s cri me and t hat many a n innocent v ict im h as s uffered fin e, or imprisonment and poss ibly paid the ext r eme penalty of forfeitur e of his life to th e st at e, t o say nothin g of
·1mjust interference w ith prop erty rig hts, purely a nd simply beca L1 se
hi s legal adviser was utterl y ig norant or n eglectful of th ese · v ital
prin.cipl es of th e case. Can t h e t we nti eth ce ntury lawyer engaged
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in a general practice of hi s profession in thi s enlightened age afford
to be ignorant of the se things The answ er mu st be a decided no.
Let us illustrate,-a medical man may be called to r ender assistance t o one who has been shot , struck or stabbed in a quarrel,
and w ho speedily dies from the w ound. The office of the surgeon
here ceases while that of the medical jurist commences .. "He must
now be prepared to answer numerous questions all bearing upon the
legal proof of crime, all necessary in law although apparently superfluous in surgery."
Thus the lawyer in an action of tort for personal injuries, which
class of actions forms a large and lucrative portion of the average
lawyer's practice, likewise the government's attorney and attorney
for the defense in a criminal prosecution, must each be well
grounded on the g·eneral principles of anatomy and physiology so as
to state in precises characters the nature of a wound or injury to the
person, how · and when inflicted, effect of such wound or injury on
1.he particular individual and its usual effect on the human system.
It is by no means unusual fo r individuals who have received a
wound or sustained some personal injury to die from latent natural
causes, altliough, to the mind of the layman, the death may appear
to be due as a direct result of the injury received. Such latent
causes co11ld only be ascertained by medical knowledge and the lawyer h avin g s uch a case a nd not possessing such kn owledge m ig ht
·· utt erly m iss t he v it a l p oint of his case; fo r example, wounds an d
injur ies ·have been sust a in ed in many cases by persons lab oring u nder disease, a nd death h as fo llowed, t he n at ural cause of which was
lurk in g w ithin t he body at the time t he injury was inflicted . A
close exami nation of t h e symptoms preceding , and t h e ap pearances
after death can alone enab le t h e pr act ition er t o dist in g uish t h e r eal
cause. "A perso n may be severely in jured and yet death m ay t ake
place from rupture of the heart, the bursting of an aneurism, apoplexy, phth sis or other mo rbid causes.''
To illustrat e by a case in my own practice. A man apparently
in good health ·while at work on a defective step ladder slipped and
fell heavily to the gTotmd.
He was picked up , unconscious and
died in a few hours.
Apparent ly death was caused directly by the
falI, yet testimony was introduced which showed that this man had
been a moderate drinker of intoxicating liquor practically all his
life although never to excess . Med ical testimony amply backed by
comp etent auth orities disclosed that a sudden shock to the system
such as a fall , blow or even fright ·w hich w ould not necessarily result in death to a non-user of alcoholic liquors might result fatally
t o a man w ho se system was addicted to alcoholic beverages. It is
at once appar ent t ha t thi s and ki ndred fa ct s are vitally important
in both civ il and criminal actions or cases under Workmen's Comp ensation Acts. (Apropos of this case I may say that while I do
not cite it necessariily for the purpose, nev ertheless the reader hereof
may perhaps derive a lesson therefrom. )

In any of the above cases the following questions arise: "Is the
death accelerated by the injury or wound? v\Tas the disease under
which the subject was lab oring so aggravated by the wound as to
produce a more speedy fatal terminati on?" Or again . "is the death
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due to t he w ound itself or to improper subsequ ent trea tment thereof?" T he liability, civil or criminal, might vary in the particular
case according t o the way t h ese qu est ions were decided.
· We now come to co nsider some of the specifi c subjects w ith
which the science of Medical Jurisprudence has freque:1tly to deal.
T h ese are of course ma ny a nd diversifi ed . Very briefly h owever
they may be enu merat ed as foll ows,-and it is interesti ng to n ot e
that each subj ect is a science in it self.

SPECIFIC SUBJECTS OF THE SCIENCE
First : DEVELOPMENT OF THE HUMAN FRAME AND
MIND. This is of great imp ortance in det erminin g cr iminal responsibility, civil r esponsibility, identity of the livng person and.
the identity of a corpse.
Most writ ers div ide human life into five
periods, namely :
·
( a J Infancy, or the period from birth until the first or milk teeth
begin t o b e shed, usually about th e seventh year.
.
(b ) Childhood, ext ending from the commencement of the
sh edding of th e milk t eeth t o th e ag·e of puberty , usually fr om the
sev enth to th e fo urteenth year.
•
(c) Youth, fro m p ub er ty to age of legal ma jority (21 years) .
(d ) Manhood or W omanhood, aptly t ermed "Th e Age of Perfectio·n" ext en ding fro m ma jority until about 45 y ears of age fo r
woman and later fo r man. This period witnesses perfection of ail
bodily and mental powers.
( e) Old Age, begins w it h the decay of bodily and mental faculties, and th us t h e circle of life is complet ed.
Each of thes e periods can be ascert ained on examination of the
skelet on , a nd the prob abl e age determined by the development
t h ereof as well as by th e t eeth a nd ma ny oth er physical sign s indica tive of eac h period.
Second. DURATION OF HUMAN LIFE. This subj ect is
ascert ain ed by careful compa rison of birth an d death rat es in certain localiti es and is extrem ely imp ortant in matt ers pertaining t o
in surance, life est a tes, survivorship s and other matters.
Third. PERSONAL IDENTITY. In cases (for exa mpl e the
recent D ani el Blake Russell Case) wh ere identi ty has to be establish ed or disproved aft er long absence, exposure t o vari ous climates,
hardsh ips, wounds, etc. , t hi s m at ter is extremely important. ' 1T he
data for identifying a person are individual and family likeness,
stature, color of eyes, peculi arities of garb and m a nn er, recoll ection
of antecedent ev ents, but more especially marks on t he body either
congenital or acquired." I n crimin al cases thi s is also im po rtant
an d several we ll nigh infa llibl e syst ems have been devised, notably
the Bertillon and Galton Systems, consisting of clever and minute
syst ems of m eas urements, also facs imil es of the w horl s of th e fingers w hi ch are n ever just ali ke in any t wo persons.
Fourth: MARRIAGE. "Under th is h ead th e medical jurist
has to deal principally w ith th e nubil e age viewed in th e li ght of
n ature and acco rding t o legislative enactments, and w ith such physical circumst ances as affect the legality of ma rriages or justify
divorce."
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Fifth : IMPOTENCE AND STERILITY . These subject s ar e
extremely important in connection with legitimacy, · divorce, ctirriina l
assaults, et c. I mpot ence is a ground fo r divor ce a nd might · of
course be u rged as a defense in a case of rape. St erility is not u sua lly a grou n d for divorce but mi ght be of vast import an ce in cases
of legitimacy.
Sixth: PREGNANCY. "This subject presents one of the \videst fie lds of m edico-legal evid ence. T h e limits of age between
w hich it is poss ible, th e limits of ut ero-gest a tion, an d th e signs of
p regnancy m ay all in turn be th e subj ect s of investigation of t h e
utm ost importance t o th e m edi cal j ur ist .
H e may he called upo n
t o pronou n ce upon th e v irtu e of a wom an, t o sust ain or rebut a plea
for divorce, t o det ermin e w heth er a cap ital sentence sh all b e carr ied out o r to determin e w heth er it is probabl e that an h eir w ill b e
born t o an est at e."
Seventh: PATERNI.TY AND AFFILIATION. Th ese a r e
oft en m atters of g reat doubt and of im portance. T he subject involves qu estions r espect ing children bo rn in wedl ock , b orn durin g
a secon d m arriage of t he moth er, posth um ous chil d r en , bast ardy,
a ll eged cases of posthum ous chil dren , and a lso feigne d pregnan cy
and a doption, (in several rece nt an d not ed cases this subject has
been of utmost import an ce.)
Eighth: PRESUMP TION OF SURVIVORSHIP. W hen two
-or more persons perish by common accid ent, ·when a mother an d
her new born child are found dead, and in many oth er cases important civil r ig hts depend on w hi ch lived th e lon gest.
Ninth: I NSANITY. This is of the utmost imp ortance in both
civil a nd criminal matters as affecti ng pr esence or absence of criminal intent, testamentary capacity, contractual capar:it_v, also in
cases of commitments, conservatorships and g uardian ships. Rene(:-,
th e pr actitioner shou ld be fa miliar w ith th e chi ef fo rm s of insani ty
w hich may be divided into two classes, viz :
(a ) congenit al and
(b) acq uired insanity
U n der (a) we fi nd idi ocy, ( imbecil ity), in various forms d ue to
her edity, disease of p ar ents, or inj uri es pri or to or d uring birth
w hich arrest developm ent or abnormally develop. Ther e ar e classificat ions of the variou s forms of idi ocy, each accom pani ed by it s
own particul ar indication s.
Wijh (b) .or acqu ired insan ity the law is more oft en call ed int o
contact. U n der t his h ead we have t he diffe r ent insanities broug ht
about by ph ysical diso rders such as malnutri tion, an d t h ose purely
mental brought about by disease, or in jury t o the brai n . Of the
common forms of acquired insanity are th e fo ll owing:
(a) Melancholia, (mar ked by depression, oft en suicidal tendency)
(b) Mania, (pyroman ia, kleptomania, homi cidal, etc., a ll ma rked
by excitement . irresistable impul se)
'( c) Delusio nal, ( marked by halluci nations as to sights, sounds,
food, persecution, identity) para noia ·
{ d) Katatonia, (marked by muscul ar spasm or rigidit y, caused by
chil d birth , worry, shock, fo und oft en in th e yo un g. Us ually ther e is great mental co nfus ion an d hallu cin ati ons an d
t end ency to sui cide)
(Cont inued on page 12.)
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Dean Archer's Page
A Department of Talks With
the Students on Topics
Concerning Students
and School
COME IN AND KICK.
I wi sh t o re'mind all students
that' Friday ev ening is my consultation ev ening . It is my desire to have every one of "the
boys" feel fr ee to come to me at
such· times with any matters
that affect their relations with
the school. The great period of
struggle t o establish th ~ sch?ol
is well nigh over. The small_11:stitution h as now g rown until 1t
is first in size among evening
law schools.
But its very growth has ushered in a period of readj ust ment
quite as important as that period
w hich saw us · battling fo r our
, rights on '•Beaeon Hill."
My g rea t probl em is to know
w h at things n eed readjustment,
what policies of •administration,
if any, h ave been outg row n, and
w h at t each ers, if any , have failed
t o . "grow up" w ith the school.
In all these matt ers th e students th emselves can lend valua b le assistance if th ey will com e
to m e fr eely with suggestions or
complaints.
If investigation on m y part
a nd carefu l considera t ion of all
t h e circumst ance s by fac ulty an d
tru st ees lea ds us t o b eliev e that
the welfare of th e school w ould
better be served by a change,
then a change w e will have.
It is ou r constant desire to
reach such a st at e of efficiency as
a school th at ·every g radu ate will
go for th vict oriously equipped
for hi s ch osen work. Come then
help us to help you! Let my of-

fice be the clearing house for
sugg estion or complaint as· th e
case may warrant. To the ear~
nest man honest complaints are
more precious than words of
honeyed praise.

CHANGE IN FUTURE EXAMINATION SCHEDULES
With the continued growth of
th e sch ool many new problems
present themselves from time totime. Customs th at have well
served th e sch ool · through' its
earlier y ears m ay now because
of increased a t tendance prove
inadequate t o t h e present needs
of t he school.
Such h as occur red in the matt er of examina tion schedules.
H ith erto all class es have met
for examinations on the sam e
nights ; all Monday evening subject s calling for examinat ions
on Monday of examination week.
and so on. But the recent ex aminations, w ith ev ery lecture h all
overcrowded, have broug ht to
my mind th e n ecessity of . a
ch ange.
Notice is her eby given t h at
b eginning next year th e exa m ination schedule wiII be so a rra nged that only two classes,
instead of fo ur as at present,
w iII meet fo r exam ination on t he
same night. The Sophomore and
Senior Classes will meet on
Monday, Wednesday and F ri day
of examination w eek; while the
F reshmen and Juniors will meet
fo r examinations on Tu esday,
Thursday and the fo llowin g Monday.

..
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Sen·ior Notes
"JOE" PARKS RETURNS
We are glad J;o note the return
of our old friend "Joe" Parks to
school. Owing to illness he has
been unable to attend, but once
more "Joe" is with us, and our
lectures will no doubt be more
lively, for when "J oe'P begins to
set off fireworks-well-, retreat to
the wall.
REMEMBER THIS?
During one of Prof. Douglas'
lectures a noise was heard in the
rear of the hall. Prof. Douglas :
" I'm not t hrough yet " ; then
glancing up, he spies Porter,
about t o leave, a nd r emarks:
" Oh , excuse m e, you m ay go,
Porter, b ut I thought the .w h ole
· class was leaving.
P ollock t r ied t o explain t o
P rof. Chandler w hat Dan Sullivan meant, but inst ead ev eryone
got mix ed up , a nd it required expert statesmanship on the part
of Prof. Chandler to straighten
out the question of trusteeing a
man's wages and how much he
was entitled to under the statute.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR
Professor : "What do y ou read
to the court in opening th e
case?"
Student : "Declaration, writ
a nd the dollar bill."
Do vou remember what student it was who said to Prof.
Chandler: "If I ·was not so well
versed in the la'w, as I am now,
etc., etc."

A NEXT MAYOR-WHAT?
George Hederson is entitled to
receive congratulations, for he
was once more elected to the
Chelsea Board of Aldermen, by a
great vote, the highest ever received by a candidate in that
city. He was reelected President
of the Board, a position which he
has held for several years. We all
wish him success and are proud
to have with us the next Mayor
of Chelsea.
Speech is silver, but silence is
golden, is a good motto , and characterizes our fe llow m an Cohen,
wh o n ever speaks until spok en
to. H e is short in noise, but very
long on th e law, a nd is' capable
of spr inging one or two su rprises now and th en .

W e are all anxiously awa1tmg
our moot court sessions, but we
can never tell just who the st a r
lawy er will be until th en. Of
course we have one or two suspicions, but we refuse to mention
any nam~s, only that "Judge"
Rainey should be watched very
closely in his coming- tilt w ith
his democratic fri end.

Bill McGowan is cultivating a
bass voice w ith w hich to answer
the roll call. Did y ou ever hear
him answer ?

Harold Lipkin, the boy wonder, is the beau brummell of our
class. It is rumored that some
one of the fairer sex is soon to
foreclose the mortgage they hold
on Harold's heart. No cards.
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By 111:. E . Rosenzweig '19.
Speak wit h t he t rut h of childhood,
Act with t he strength of man ;
Give and impar t
l!' r om t he depths of y our hear t,
And h elp every day t hat yon can.
R ead from t he hear t of your fello,w,
The lesson which life should un fold ;
That virtu e and t rut h,
Ar e the blessings of youth,
And love is m ore preciou s t han ·gold.
Rej oice with the man who. is haPP.Y,
Give comfort to him who is sad ;
For t he good that you do,
Shall r et urn unto you,
And t he t hought of the deed make you glad.
Be rich in possession of friendship, ·
Be strong to protect and defend ;
vVh en sincere, it is worth
More than all else on earth,
Fm· n ext only to Goel is a fri end.
Do good for t he pleas ure of doing,
And not for r eward to obtain;
For tho' high they may sail,
H opes will' flutter and fail,
And your labor to you be iu vain.
Tak e stock of your m erits and failings,
Be brave in the outcome of strife ;
Then with Jove and good health,
You h ave God's greatest wealth,
And equ ipped for the battles of life.
Be content w ith your Jot,- yet ambition
Keep ever in hear t for things higher ;
If dissatisfied now,
You would b e so, I vow,
If y ou were and ha d all y ou desire.
This truth mak e your own,-tho' unopen ed
Your books mountain-high on the shelf ;
It has sounded before,
And shall sound evermore,
".Above all, be t hou true to t hyself."
Then a spurt for the year that is coming,
.And a thought for the y ear that is gone;
Wit h morn cour age and zest, ,
M.ake a try fo_r the best,
.And a smile, each for each, struggle on.
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(e)

•
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I

,,

Hebephrenia (always a disease of youth, never found in adults,
and more frequent among women. Marked by restlessness,
inability to concentrate, lass itude, lack of interest in life or
occupation. Always the victims are poorly developed
physically)
(f) Traumatic Insanity_ (cau sed by blows on the head, and injury
to the brain. Marked , by altered charact er and disposition,
indifference, etc. This form of insanity may also be caused
by cerebrat tumors or arterial degeneration at the base of the
brain, apoplexy:)
_
(g) Insanities caused by paralysis, rh eumatism, (arthritic), guut,
epilepsy, alcholic sUld drug intox ication, delirium tremens,
dipsomania, morphinism
"
(h) .Senile insanity (marked by decay of the mental faculties due
to old age)
' ,
There is al so another branch of in sanity known as "moral" insanity to the existence and importance of which the law is just
awa~ening. Under this heading come the div~rsified kinds of perv ers10n .
The fam ous Thaw case in N ew York -illustrates the great part
insanity play s in the law today and how familiar with its various
forms both prosecuting and defending lawyer ought to be.
Tenth: FEIGNED DIS~A.SES OR INJURIES. This form of
deception is often resorted t o in order to defraud insurance compan ies, obtain -alm s, an d escap e military, w itness or jury duty. A s'
each disease has its peculiar symptoms and inju ries t o the vario us
parts of th e body produce cert ain resi.1lts, th e skilled practitio ner
can usually . expose th ese fraud s .'
·
Eleventh: ABORTION AND INFANTICIDE. Both important in criminal and civil law.
Twelfth: SIGNS OF DEATH . It is often of the utmost
importan ce to ascertain in both the civil and criminal law not only
the fact of death but th e manner of death, whether homicide, suicide, or accident. Among the form s of death by asphyxia are
drowning, hanging, strangulation , garotting, smothering, suffocation
from choking, crushing ( as in a panic in a fir e) and breathin g p oisonou s gases (mephiti sm) .
Other form s of death are by w ounds or injuri es, extremes of
temp er ature, li ghtnin g , · and poisoning, eith er by sub stan ces w hich
are fata l t o t he hum an syst em tak en or g iven di r ect , or foun d in
adulterated foods. T he latter, as th e r eader knows, is a matter of
p resent p opular agitation, and legislation . In cases of death by
w ounds in determinin g w heth er death was the res-ult of a cr ime,
su icide or accident, the chief points to be not ed w hich w ill h elp
decid e th e question, ar e " the situation, direction a nd extent of the
w ound, th e position of th e body, any weapon fo und nearby, the
p r esenc e and mann er of distribution of blood nearby, s igns of strugg le." In suicide cases th e wound is usua lly situat ed ii:i a vital and
accessibl e part of the b ody , such as th e templ e, mouth and che st .
Thirteenth: BLOOD STAINS. The examination of blood
stains is a fr eq u ent and imp orta nt opera ti on in criminal ca ses.
Th ere ar e three prin cipal t ests applied to su spected blood stain s :•
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(a)

the microscopic test, by whi ch the stain is soaked in some
fluid w hich causes th e bl ood corpu scl es to separate w ithout altering th eir cha ract eristic app earance.
(b ) chemical t est s, wh ereby certain r eacti ons are produ ced by
application of heat a nd chemicals.
( c) spectroscopic t est s, i. e., procuring spectra by th e use of chemicals ;ipplied · to th e staiin.
Human blood st a in s are differ entiated from those of oth er anim als ' tJy measurement of the corpuscl es if fresh, but if old or dry,
by inoculation of a nimals, and co mp arin g the reaction afford ed by
the " nati. serum" thu s produ ced.
In thi s branch of the science a knowledge of Chemi stry is especially essential.
With reg ard to death or illness produce d by poi son I may say
that . this s ubject n ecessarily is , a very broad and important o ne
as -any sub stance which is injurio us to health may be classed as
poisonous. The branch of th e scien ce whi ch relates t o poison s,
t heir nature, method s of detection, th e symptom s produced by them ,
and the treatment of poisoning is called Tox icology and is one of
t he most importanf subjects incl uded und er JVIedi cal Juri sprudence.
U nder thi s head is freated al so th e various poisons induced int o th e
sy stem throug h adulter·a ted fo ods, caused by artificial col01, .1g
matter, tinned foods, paras ites in meat , tub ercul os is, pt om a in es,
t oxin s, etc .
.
In qu esti on s of poisoning th e sciences of Botany a nd Chemi stry '
both have leadin g pa rts a nd a re ab solutely essent ia l. T ox icology
covers such a w ide fi eld of research th at it fprms a la rge, distin cti ve
scien ce by its~lf.
.
.
Space w ill not permit m e t o pursue thi s m ost interesti ng s ubject furth er ·at this tim e, but I tru st th at I have aro used th e intere<;t of the rea<ier anrl have sufficiently indicated th e v,t'it importance
of a knowle dg e of the science of Medical Jurisprudence in all its
bran ches t o th e w id e awak e law yer of the twentieth century, a
know ledge h e cannot a fford t o be w ithout in j\1stice· t o him self and
t o th e community in w hich h e practices hi s profess ion.
·
If thi s articl e, brief, th ou gh it necessarily is on such a w ide
r an ge subject , fir es the ambition of the law student who r ead s it
to b ecom e m or e fa miliar w ith this kindred science t o hi s profession,
I shall feel amply r epaid fo r hav ing prepared it. T o this end I app end a li st of r ecogni zed auth oi-iti es on th e subj ect. some of w hi ch
I have oft en consult ed in m y practi ce and have fr eely used a nd
quoted fr om in th e prep arati on of this a rticle, and w hich th e r eader
m ay study at hi s leisure sin ce it is not w ithin th e provin ce o f th e
law schools t o teach thi s subject at t hi s tim e.
LIST OF REC,OGNIZED AUTHORITIES ON FO'REGOING SUBJECT.
RE ESE-Medical ,Juri s pru clen ce a n d Tox icology .
T AYL O R- Medical .Juris pruden ce.
R ILE Y-Toxicology ,
BRUBAKE R ' S Physiol ogy.
GOULD A ND P YL E -Cyclopedi a of Practical Med i ci ne a nd Surge r y.
E NCYC LOPEDIA BRITTA NNI CA.
iWORRJS- Tex t B oo k of An a tom y .
WIL l!~Y-Food s a nd Th eir Adulte r ation .
,~,r .v. YT~Yft T•~ R-~f4?0i('a l .Juri sprud ence of Insanity.
BAR 'l'LE Y-Medica l and Pha rm aceu t ical Chemi stry .
,n c.:11 o im O N F, YIDEN CE.
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1917
"O R iver of t omor row, I upl ift
M in e eyes, a nd thee I follow."
'

'

T he year 1916 is left behind. Nine-seventeen i'l off from a
flying start. T he opportunities of 1916 h ave either been g rasped or
forever swept from r each. T he n ew entrant starts from scratch w ith
high hopes an d res9lutions.
As 1917 advances on it s way new opportunities w ill be unfolded . Are we on t h e alert t o seize t hem ? H ave we r esolved t o do
som ething t h at w ill m ake the N ew Y ear brighter and better. If
not. let earh of us now make resolutions, and live up to them.
Let us mak e 1917 a ba nner y ear.

..

ST ART THE NEW SEMESTER RIGHT
The vacation s are over.
W e start once mor e on ano ther
sem est er of school life. ·Th e past sem est er has been undoubtedly a
su ccessful one t o those w ho have devot ed time and th ought t o their
tasks. T here a re some w h o h ave fa iled . L et these think over the
past , fin d out w h ere th ey erred, w hy t h ey went down t o defeat.
Many w ill perceive th eir fa ult du e to n egligence, lack of earnest
study and drill in the fund amentals of th e r espective subject s.
T o th ese m en, we s ay, brace up , mak e a renewed fi ght, start
fresh, fo rget the past, look fo rw ard, app roach each obstacl e w ith
confi dence and strive diligently t o inake up the time lost by r e. doubled efforts in th e future. Th en, you m ay rest assured, wh en the
n ew sem est er draws to close you too w ill be numb er ed among the
fo r t unate ones.
As fo r those w h o already bask in success, we sug g est, continue
dili gently and earnestly to upraise the standard y ou have already
establish ed.-And t o each and every member of SUFFOLK successful or n ot , we convey our sincerest hop es f9r your success durin g th e coming y ear.

,--
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MONEY AND WAR
,
For over fifty years money has been powerful enough to force
:war on any country. If one glances ·b ack over past conflicts he will
find they have been controlled by financial interests. Why is this so?
_
While capitalists find their own country the best field for profit,
then peace is assured durin<2: that term. But when profits begin t o
wane, when monopolies have succeeded in acquiring all the resourc~s in their own· sphere oL business activities so that they can
dictate prices and exact results at will, then these men of money,
captains of industries, thieves of freedom, stretch out their hands of
avarice and seek new spoils.
·
·
To promote new projects, to obtain new acquisitions, they use
the money, the excess capital or profit "sucked" from the plain citizen to accomplish their ends. The result is, money cannot be borrowed at reasonable rates of interest and the small business man
who also has a right to live cannot exist. But capitalists do not consider this.
In the recent _s:ase, the nearest approach we have had to war in
recent years, e. g. with Mexico, who and what were responsible for
this menace to our peace. Who-Masters of Finance; WhatMONEY. There yon have it. They control the prices and products
of labor in the United States. They sought to do the same in Mexico. They own Mex ico . Owing to the insecurity of property rights
because of a weak and unstable government, these speculators adv ised a strong " Mexican Policy." Yes, " a big army and a big navy"
- fo r their benefit. TH E Y ADV ISED "\i\TAR.
T his is only one of th e-many instances wh ere m oney either succeeded or attempted to abandon peace. to promote war.
H ow long shall money be a m enace to peace ? How long shall
war be waged for profits-profits for a few ? How long shall we
allow our masters of finances. our captains of industries, to "suck" the
life blood of our own nation in order that they may use their surplu s
" cash"' to buy up concessions in foreign countries, usually the ·weak
,:inrl 11nstable. where it is an easy right to incite a revolution, and
molest our rights-then intervention-for them?
How long_:_there seems to be no plausible answer.
SCHOOL ·SONG CONTEST COMES TO A CLOSE.
The song contest which was inaugurated last y ear comes to a
close with this issue. I t s purpose was to inspire interest in the student body with the idea of obtaining a lasting and suitable school
song. Many praiseworthy contributions were handed in.
Some
have already been published. either in last year or present issues of
the Register. All will now be carefully considered. The announcement ~f the winner will be printed in the February issue of the
magazine along with the winning school song.
IN NEXT ISSUE.
T he February issue of the Reg-ister will contain an article from the
pen of Prof. George Douglas, and also the winning sclnol song. The
question department, discontinued in this issue, 'will agai:1 make its appearance.

Jun.ior Notes
needed to fill this column, the space
goes begging. Now, what is desired is that some proponent of this
class, some member with a little
spirit in him, should each month
see to it, that both the serious and
funny occurrences in class life be
chronicled on the Junior page. In
this way the Junior Class can deDan McGillicuddy says: (/Most · clare itself and prove a dominant,
men do business on a 30 and 60 not dormant, factor of the school.
day basis."
We spend our "vacations" that
Ponderous Dan McGillicuddy
·way.
feigns to produce " literature" a la
George Ade.
Two
cases
o f "Charley
ho (a) rse" were reported after
As a fellow would say, " It is a
t he debate between "Pro (hibition ) " Morton and "Con (trover- long time between drinks," or it is
·sy)" Gilfix:
very seldom when we receive a
contribution for the Register from
1f you want to hear some "dry" Steve McAleer. But when he does
t alk listen to Morton. give his come across, it surely is a "corker."
famous lecture on prohibition.
Some say "water wagon" . and I guess President Wilson's policy
tongue wag-gin are his specialties. of "watchfu.J waiting" has some
good in it. In Steve's case it pays
to wait. ·
"HARK YE, JUN IORS"
It seems that this class, large as ,
How did you like your marks,
it is, is always behind when it Mr. Driscoll? Everything satiscomes to a point of _doing some- factory to you? Be it known, felthing to help the Register. In fact low students, Mr. John Driscoll is
one would hardly know that Junior an official in the Harvard law
Class existed in our school. You school library. Believe me, you
sure should have · a "scrumptiou s"
may ask why? Let me enlighten. lirte of kpowledge, John .
you . When it comes to keeping
the Register informed as to the afMr. Paton, President of the Secfairs of the class, there is nothing ond Division, is still dabbling 111
doing. The editors of the school ,ome Sophomore studies, I . see.
paper devote one page in each issue to the exclusive use of thi s
Well, "Mel," may we have a
dass. But when the notes are few class notes next month.

JUST IN JEST
Our old mate, "Jerry" Watson,
Vlhile cranking up his "fliv,"
Cracked himself upon the wrist,
They say that he will live
So all you boys, remember,
Come forth with pennies strong,
We'll buy ·a nice self-starter,
To help our mate along.

II

Sophomore Notes
~

"IN GOD WE TRUST"
By "Maurie."
Long may thi s motto stand,
Well known throughout this land,
F or through its lesson grand
We hold the upper hand.

In thi s gr eat world affair
Let us all d'o our share,
Drive dire war to its lair!
"In God We T ru st " our care.

TIMELY ADMONITION
Do each thing when it ought to be
done;
Do not let it slide and run ;
L eave no"thing und'o ne you once
begun ;
Doing thus have others won.
P. P .
P ertinent · Personal-Have you
kept that resolution ?

Mr. Backus maintains:
" It is not a question of fact or a
question of law, but a question of
marks with me."
Do you. remember this, boys?

one hour to reach this haven.
When you get th ere from Boston,
it is about time to start home. Still
John Gilbert put s up with this,
along with a few more of our fellow members.

PRESENT VS. PAST
In a bowling match held recent•
ly between Karl Baker, editor of
the Register last year, and our
present editor, the outcome was
never in doubt. O ur present editor romped a way with three
string s straig ht, fo r a total of 289.
R ecently ou r editor ran across
Henry Foley, who was· a m ember
of the class last year. He learned
that the Foley trio intend to return to Suffo lk next yea r.
"Tom" Donovan is employed in
the office of a certain weU known
corporation lawyer. We pr esume
"T om" will follow in the footsteps
of hi s able p redecessor.

Lest you fo rget Mr. Kelly of our
class is the exchange edito r.
Read his column in next issue.

Mr. Founta in, perhaps old in
appearance has nevertheless young
ideas. He was numbered among
those present at the second of the
seri es of informal dansants g iven
by "Two Suffolk Boys."

T he second of the series of " Info rmal D ansants" held a t the
Lotus Bungalow, Mattapan, on
Jan. r 5th, by two of ou r class,
"Maurie" W alsh and "J oe" Dinneen, proved a g rand social suc:ess. Many innovations were introduced in the dance order and
,vere enj oyed by the g uests.

Indignant S tudent ( som ewhat
riled ) : " Shut that door a nd check
a draft. "
A lert Wise questioned : " How
can you check a d raft ?"

How would you like to live in
Natick? It takes approx imately

J ohn H. O'Brien is noticed by
hi s absence. R ecently a postman
in fo rmed us that J ohn is now Superintendent of Carriers.

Freshman , Notes
ALMA MATER.
By Jo seph Nihan '20.
0 hear thy sons in happy song
Thy sons are loyal, true and
strong,
Suffolk Law, Our Suffolk Law!
Our ALMA MATER, we hold
thee high ,
Our songs of praise, swell to the
sky, .
Thy honored name shall never
die,
Suffolk L aw, Our Suffolk Law.
JUSTI CE is w ritten on thy
w alls,
Suffo lk L aw, Our Suffolk L aw !
Sweet m em'r ies linger in thy
h alls,
Su ffolk L aw, O ur Suffolk Law !
T h is hiU on w hich th ou'st w on
thy pl ace,
Streng th en ed our h earts, made
firm our pace,
H as made th ee m ajestic, dear old
place,
Suffolk Law, Otir Suffolk Law.
Thou 'st ba ttl ed long for us ,
" Our Rights,"
Suffolk L aw , Our Suffolk L aw !
I n m em'r y of those troubled
nights,
Suffolk Law , O ur Suffolk Law!
SI N G OU T! SING OUT! In on e
loud voice,
Let 's t ell the world we LOVE
our ch oice,
A LMA MA T E R ! L et's A LL rejoice !
Suffolk L aw, O ur Suffolk L aw .
\ i\Tell, how did you hit the midyears?

H ere's success to you , freshmen ,
for the next semester. Our advice
is "bt1rn more midnight oil."
A good lawyer's motto, " I will";
for the preserver, " I can."
"Joe" N ihan is there when it
comes to tearing off , the -. short
snappy stuff for the Reg ister. Have
you read his two contributions in
this issue. We hand it to you,
"Joe"; you're there.
Speaking of the "g oods" handed
in by our Freshman editors, how
about T om Barry's articles. R ather
choice, a re they not? Tom certainly can use the E nglish language to g ood effect. Keep it u-p,
we li ke your spir it, Mr. Barry.
"Bill" Walsh, formerly an old
Dorchester High athlete, is numbered amongst us. I see wh ere
"Bill" has been appointed to the
board of business managers of the
Register. .
Dean ( e11tering w ith exam papers, broad smile, businesslike appearance, etc.) : "Are you ready
fo r the question, gentlemen."
E mphasis on th e loud "Yes."
"Rav:ven, when a rt thou gomg
to stop creating a riot in class ?"
P rof. Douglas, while delivering
lecture, interupts 1111nse1t mus1y :
" Gentlemen, is that right ? Of
course it is."
Dean : " Mr. McIntire, tell us
somethin g about colloquuim."
McIntire: "Er-er-er-"
Dean: "You're w rong." •

Ed. Note ....:..._The regular department, of questjons published on these pages has
been discontinued for this issue, in order that the recent ·examinations ·held at the
end of the first sem_ester might. be printed for r eview purposes.

TH.E FRESHMAN CLASS
l

TORTS EXAMINATION.
January, 1917.
I. A was injured in a collision between cars of a deft street
railway and cars of a steam railroad. He sued both railroads
jointly, received $1000 from the steam railroad and dismissed the
suit against it. Can he now recover from the street railway?
•
2.
While D was pasturing P's cows for hire he {D) allowed
a stranger to bury a horse in the pasture where the cows were.
Unknown to D the horse had died of an infectious disease and P's
cows caught the disease and died. T he stranger buried the horse
entirely without assistance or direction from D and D received no
be nefit or compensation. I s D liable to P for the loss of the cows ?
3. D, a married man, w hile standing on the opposite side of
a table from a g irl of fourteen, puckered his lips and smacked them
two or three times as if to kiss her. He did not touch her and he
was three or four feet away from her at the time. He was a neighbor who had called to return a saw which he had borrowed. Is he
liable for assault?
4. A .is wrongfully in possession of B's house. B enters lawfully and then ejects A, using no more force than is necessary to
remove him. A sues in Tort for assault and battery. Can he recover?
5. In an action for malicious prosecution the Court instructed
the jury that "To do a wrongful or unlawful act, knowing it to be
such, constitutes malice and the plaintiff in the former suit cannot
ju stify doing such an act on the ground that he did it to obtain a
lawful end." '11Tas this correct?
6. Defendant said of plaintiff, the president of the Miners'
Labor Uni-on, that he was in the pay of the mine owners . Was
thi s actionable ?
7. D , a Roman Catholic clergyman, said of P, a physician in
the cong-ree-ation who had married again immedi;\tely after being
divorced. "I refuse to go where that person is becau se I would not
meet an ex-communicated person. If any of you are sick and"
want ·my assistance, you need not send for me if this person is
there." 'In consequence of this, P's patients ceased to patroniz·e
hii,,·. H ;,,; 1,1" ;i ,-i'!ht of action?

,,,
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8. P laintiff sues for seduction of his wife's minor sister. At
the time of the seduction th e injured girl was taking care of plaintiff's houshold without paying board, during the sickness of plaintiff's wife, upon an understanding with the plaintiff, but with no
agreement with her father or herself as to paym ent of wages for
any definite period of service. Her father was unabl e to support
her, but had made n o agreement to part with her services. Has
plaintiff a right of action?
9. A ordered B, hi s broker, t o sell hi s stock in the' X Company, but B induced him to rescind th e ord er by assuring him that ,
certain sales of that stock in the market were genuine thoug h B
knew that said sales were fictitiou s. Later the price of the stock
declined anci A was compelled to sell a t a lower price than he
w,ould · h ave obtained if he had sold at th e time B di ssuaded him.
A sites B for deceit. Judgment?
_
ro. B, a wandering harvest hand, is hired by A in the hay
field at $2 per day and works there tw o days when he is induced
to leave A and enter C's employ by C's offer of $2.50 per day. Has
A a right of action agrainst _C ?

CONTRACT EXAMINATION.
January, 1917.
A w rites t o B . " rlease wire ca rl ot prices on No. I Baldw in s a nd Fa ncy Spies." B wired reply. "Carlots , N o. 1 Baldwins
$2. 00 per barrel and Fancy Sp ies $3.00." A wired, "S hip two carloads N o. 1 Baldwin s a nd one carload Fancy Spies." B failed to
do so and A sues for breach of con tra ct. Can h e recover ?
2.
A is charged with criminal lib el and empl ovs a lawyer to
defend her. A's hu sband is an infant. I s he 1iable for the la wyer's
fee?
T A wrote to B offering· him a ce1·tain piano for $100. B replied by return mail. "I accept y otir offer provided you w ill take
C's note for $roo in part pay m ent." This letter was prooerly addressed, staniped and mailed. but was lo st in the rnail. The next
day B r eco nsidere d and again wrote A accepting· the offer . unc onditionally. - Imm ediate ly after the mailing of the secon d letter, D
received a telegram fro111 A withdrawing· the o ffer . Can B hold A
for breach of contract if A refu ses to deliver the piano?
4. D 's vacant s ummer house would have been destroyed by a
fo r est fire nearby if P together wi th several men whom he hired for
t he purpose had not fought th e fir e. vV hen D learned of this he
promised P that he would pay him $100. D now refuses to pay.
Can P r ecover?
5. A hired B fo r one year at the rate of $40 per month. Four
months later C offe red B $65 per month. B prepared to leave A,
whereupon A promised B $120 extra at the end of the year if B
would complete his contract. Can B recover the additional $120
if A refuses to pay it ?
6. A uses on his steamboat a patented device of B's under an
agreement to pay B a royalty of $mo a year for th<! use of the device for ten years. In case the boat was lost at :,;ea no royalties
were to b e paid thereafter. -This agreement was oral. A paid
J.
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yearly for three years and then refused to ' pay further. Can B compel him· to do so?
·
7. B, a grocer, leased his store and sold his stock of goods to
A and orally ag reed t o manage the store for two weeks and then
act as salesman fo r A for one year. At the end of the two weeks
B refu sed t o work as s alesman. \ i\That remedy has A?
8. A said to B, "Let C have the goods. I promise yo u that
h e will pay." If C fail s to pay for the goods can B comp el A t o do
so?
·
9. D sold his business to P, agreeing in writing not t o engage
in that business fo r three years. Can P en force thi s 8.greement?
IO . . X . a lawyer agrees with A, agent of B, that if A will employ him to collect a claim in favor of B he will pay A ten per cent.
of his fee for suchservi ces. The suit is successful. C,m A recover
his fee ?
·

,.

CRL\YIINAL LAW EXAMINATION.
January 12, 1917.
I.
A, while operating an automob il e in a public highway,
struck and killed B, a boy nine years of age. A was driving at the
rate of forty miles per hour ~at th e time he struck B; the statute
made it _a n offe nse punishable by fine to ope rate an automobile in
the public highway at a speed exceedin g 20 mile s an hour. I s A
g uilty of any crim e and w hy?
2.
H ow does intoxication affec t a defendant's resp onsibility
fo r crim e?
3. A was indi cted fo r the murder of B. The eviden ce showed
that B was butned to de_a th in hi s (B's) dw ellin g hou se, that A had
set fir e t o the dwellin g- ho11se under such circum stance s as to
amount t o arson . A offered eyidence of ce rtain ci-rcumstances justify in g- him in th e belief that there was no one in the house at th e
time he set fire to it. Admitting that vvhat A testifi ed to was true,
what crim e or .cri mes has A committed?
4. A was accustomed to 'take h ome with hi'n1 each Satu rday
a large sum of money. B , to whom A''s custom was kn ow n proposed t o C that th ey way lay and rob A; C assented. B and C purchase d revolve rs and lay in wait for A. A, however, on th e night
on w hi ch B and C were lv ing· in wait, took a carri age to hi s h.ome
a nd t hu s avoided B an d C. Of w hat cri me if any are B a nd C or
eith er of th em g u ilty?
5. A was ind icted fo r burgla ry. The evi dence for the Governm ent was that A broke into the h ouse of B in the night time,
an d took and carri ed awav a bicycle. A's defense was th at the bicycl e belonged t o him. The ev id ence showed that in fa ct t h e bicycle belonged to B, alth ough . it was not disputed th at A honestly
believed it belonged to him. Is A guilty?
6. Tndi ctment for selling intoxiactin ~ liquore In violation ot
t he law. The defendant was a married woman, whose husband
hired the tenement and carri ed on th e bu sin ess of sellin g liqu or
nntil his conviction and impri sonm ent in jail th erefor. At th e time
of hi ;:; imprisonm ent h e had som e liquor on hand which h e ordered
th e defendant t o se ll . The defendant thereaft er took cha rge of th e
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tenement, and made sales therein as directed by her husband. I s
s he criminally r esponsible?
7. A stole a wat ch in L ondon, Eng., a nd carried it w ith him
t o Boston, Mass. May he b e indicted fo r larceny in Bost on ?
8. A offered a police offi cer wh o had arrest ed him $ 100 if he
(th e offi cer ) wou ld r elease him ; the offic er accept ed the m oney
a nd released A. v\That crime, if any, is A gu iltJ'Of ?
9.· Indictment of A and B for uttering a fo rged check. T he
Stat e proved th at A p i;epared t he fo rged ch eck and delivered it to
B on th e st reet, aski ng B to get a messenger boy t o take it t o the
bank upon w hi ch it was draw n and get it cashed . B fo un d a boy
a nd walked down th e street with him until n early opposit e th e
bank w hen he sent t h e boy w ith th e ch eck into the bank fo r t he
money. T he boy got th e money a nd gave it to B who went into a
store a nd got a b ill ch anged an d paid the boy for h is services, an d
th en cam e out of th e store wh en he saw A coming across th e street
to w here he was. "\i\Then A reach ed him h e asked_him if h e had got
t h e money and B gave it to A, less t he su m he h ad paid t h e boy.
A conten ds that he cann ot be co nvict ed u nder t h is in dictme nt because it charges him as p rincipal but w as an accessory before th~
fac t. I s thi s corret?
IO.
X told A that he ( X ) was sole owner of c~r1ain looms
and' machinery upon which there was no incumbrance. and that
h e did not owe a dollar t o anyo ne and· that he int end ed t o organize a cor poration a n d become an owner of stock in it by t urning
over said property to the proposed corporation in exchange fo r stock.
X then executed and del iv ered to A an instrument wh iGh promi sed
to deliver t o A -20 shares of stock of t h e corporat ion in consid eration of $ 2000 w hi ch A p aid to him . X 's stat ements were fa lse, bu t
A believed them to b e tru e w h en h e paid over th e $2000 Of w h at
crim e, if any, can X b e conv icted ? D on't discuss thi s_ case as a
tort.

SOPHOMORE CLASS.
EQUITY EXAMINATION.~
January, 1917.
r. Sarah ovvn ed certai n land in fe e. L forged a de ed of the
land t o h im self, w ithout t h e knowledge or co nsent of Sarah. and
t h e deed was recorded. Subsequent ly L leased the p r emises for a
-term of years to M, who assigned th e lease t o C, wh o occupied t he
premises a n d claimed t o hold against Sarah, payin g rent to L.
Sarah brough t a b ill in equ ity against L a n d C, praying that t h e
deed t o L be cancell ed an d t he lease t o C be set asi de. °VIThat decree and why?
2.
N ame t en of the maxims of eq uity ?
3. L, the lessee of a certai n farm, co-tenanted wi t h 0, the
owner, that he, L , would n ot plow up any portion of a certain
mead ow an d if he should he was to pay an ad ditional rent of five
doll ars an acre. Was th is fi ve dollars a pen alty or li qu idated damages? Give reasons?
4. T drew his own will , but had only two witnesses instead
of three, as requi red by law . ./fhe Probate Cou rt refused to allow
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the w ill and ordered T 's est a t e administ ered as intestat e prop erty .
B , one of t he principal benficia ries un der the w ill, broug ht a bill
in equity against A, the a dm inistrat or, praying t hat h e be ordered
to distribute th e estat e in accordance w ith th e t erm s of th e w il l.
What decree, and w hy?
5. P brought a bill in equity for the specific performance
of D 's valid agreement in w riting to convey t o P certain ] rind located in Massachu setts a nd owned by D . Th e bill in eq uity was
brought in a Massachu setts court and service was mad e on D. wh n
lived in New York, by delivering t o him in New York a copy of
t h e writ, w ith th e bill in equity co ntained th erein. vVo uld th e bill
lie? W hat · maxim applies?
6. A railroad penn ed pigs on a siding, and the City of Everett in order to abat e the _n uisance, pulled up th e railroad tracks.
T he railroad bro ug ht a bi ll in equity fo r a n injun cti on t o restrain
t h e city from pu lling up t he t racks . D efe nce; th e railroad committed a n uisan ce and did not come into cou rt with clean hand ;: .
Was th is defence valid, a ri d why or w hy not ?
7. Define t h e fo llowi ng; L aches ; A dequate remedy at la"·;
Concurrent juris diction.
8. D hired a piano from P and agreed in writi ng t o pay a
certain sum each month as rent and "to retur n it in as good co ndition as when received ( customary wear and tea r excepted ) ." D
took th e piano t o his house and k ep t it in a suitable pl ace until
Nov. 28, 1898, w hen D's house was blown down by a wind of g reat
severity and the pi ano was badly damaged. The wind may be cor sid ered as in evitable accid ent. P su ed D for the inj uri es t o th e
piano. Assuming that any defence avai lable in equity may be ser
up in a n action at law , w as D excused fr om liabi lity by reason of
this accident?
9. D , th e ag ent of a school, said to P , a prospective stud ent :
"Well, we can fix you up nicely in three y ears, make you a -'D .M .D ."
Meaning by t his t hat th e sch ool had aut hority t o grant the dentistry degree.) T h e school had no authority to g rant t his degree.'
"\iVou ld th is be co nsidered in eqtiity a fra u dulen t statern e nt ancl \ vlw
or why not?
·
IO. Defi ne (a) Accident an d Mist ake ; (b) Pena lti es and F orfeit ures.
0

BILLS AND NOTES EXAMINATi a°N .
January, 1917.
r. (a ) E xplain the or igin and growth of · t he "Law M er-:: hant. (b) D istinguish carefully betw een "assignab il ity" ;incl
" negotiab ili ty ."
2 . Action by Y vs. A. B . on the following inst rument : "New
Y ork City, J a n. 5, 1907. H av ing been t he caus e of a money loss to
my fr iend X, I h ave given her $3000. I hold th is amount in trn,;t
fo r h er, and one year after date or thereafter, on demand , I promise to pay t o t he or der of X , her heirs or assigns , $3000, wit h inte rest. A .B." X, needing mon ey, indorsed and sold this instru ment
before maturity to the pl-ff, who brings suit thereon Feb. 12. 1909.
Judgment for whom and why?
3. Action by· indorsee of B vs. X on the following instru.men t :
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" Chicago, Oct. 5, 19 10. Sixty days after date I promi se to pay B
or order one hundred dollars in gold U . S. money, or at hi s el ection deli ver to him two hundred Mexican silver dolla rs. X .'' Judgm ent fo r w hom a nd w hy?
· 4. Draw a complete neg·otiable (a) promissory not e, (bJ
draft, ( c) check, a nd desig nate the correct names •Of th e parti es
t heret o.
.
5. A cli ent comes t o yo u fo r advice regarding the di scounting of th e fo ll owing instrum ents : (a ) " Bost on , April 5, 1915.
M essrs. A and B pay to th e order of A $1000 out of the proceeds
of my H ood River A pple Sales. X.' (b ) ''Boston, May 12, 19 16.
Mess rs. A and B pay t o th e order of A $100 and charge th e same
to m y H oo d Ri ver Appl e Sale account. X." O n e of th ese fa ct s,
w ould advise your client t o di sco unt either (a) or (b ) and w hy?
6. State fi ve essentials of a n egotiable instrum ent and g-ive
reasons w hy each of th ese is essential t o th e validity of th e in strument.
7. C as indorsee sues B on the following note : " Boston , Jan.
1, 190.1. F ive months after date I promise to pay to the order of A
$ roo sig ned B." A t th e trial B offers evid ence th at h e w as th e g eneral age nt of X and that X received t h e benefit of the not e and
that it was mad e in th e scope of hi s empl oyment as X's ag·ent,
hence that X was th e real pa rty liable. Should t hi s evidence be
admitted ? A nswer fu lly.
8. (a) C drew a ch eck payable to the order of D or bearer
and place d it in envelope a1dressed to D . T his h e p roperly sealed,
st amp ed a nd deposited in a mail box. It never reach ed D b ut w as
st olen en route and fi nally cam e into th e hands of X, who took it
not know ing of th e th eft. X cashed t he check a nd C end eavors
to r ecover th e amount from the bank. Ca n he s ucceed A nswer
fully .
8. (b ) H ow would you r answer differ, if a t all, if th e envelope containing th e ch eck hacl been st olen fro m C w hil e h e was
on his way to th e mail box and th e·n got into th e ha nds of X as
above? A nswer fully.
9. ( a) State the mak er's contract. (b) Sta t e th e drawer 's
co ntract before and aft er accep tance and st at e wh en h e is not entitl ed t o n otice of di sh onor. (c) State the aceptor's contract . .
IO.
(a ) Defin e "acceptance proper" and show how it differs
from "qualified acceptance." (b) Under what circu mstances is an
acceptor li ab le w ho accept s on separat e paper or orally? ( c) D ist in gui sh caeefully between "certificat ion" a n d "accept ance."
REAL PROPERTY EXAMINATION.
January 12 , 1917 .
1.
A orally con t racted to sell certain growing t rees on his
la nd to B, a nd B at once entered an d bad cut down one-half of the
trees bargained for when C appeared on the land a n d notifi ed B
that t he lan d had been th at day sold to C, an d th at B must not cut
out any more trees or remove any of those which he h ad cut.
What rights if any has B against A and C?
2.
(a) X owni n g a fee in two lots of land, deeded t hem as
foll ows: The firs t lot t o Y "to have and to hold forever," th e secon d lot t o Z "and hi s legal representatives a n d assigns fo rever ."
\ i\That interests were acquired in the e lots by Y and Z under the
com mon law?
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(b) What interest s w ould they have acquired under the law
Massachusetts t oday ?
3. A deeded certaih land t o B and his heirs on conditi on that
B should keep _a ce rtain passage-way open across th e land forever.
L at er A dee ded all hi s rem aining int eres t t o hi s son C and di ed b efo re any breach of co ndition, leavin g n o will a nd his son C was hi s
only heir. Subsequ ently, t h ere was a breach of th e conditi on and
C brings a w rit of entry t o recover th e land. Can C maintain this
action und er the deed from his fath er ? Ca n h e m aintain it as the
h eir of hi s fath er?
4. A devis.ed land t o B and hi s h eirs on condition that B
should not sell it until B should reach th e age of 2 1. B sold and
conveye d it at on ce to D a nd h er h eirs on condition th at D sh ould
n ot marry until sh e w as 21 , but if sh e did marry b efor e sh e was 21 ,
th en th e land sh ould g o t o X. D ma rried before sh e was 21. and
aft erwa rds D dee ded th e la nd t o Y and his heirs. , iVho takes title?
5. X ann exed fi xtures t o his la nd so t hat th ey b ecam e a part
of the realty, B st ole th em and sold them to C who did not kn ow
of the th eft , and annexe d th em to hi s land so that th ey be cam e a
par t of the realty . Will th e p ersonal acti on of replevin by X
against C li e?
6. Ill ustrate by exam p le: ( a) Possibility of R evert er; (b ) An
Estat e w it h limit a ti on. ( c) A n E st at e on conditional limitati on ;
( d) A R eversion .
7. X is t en a nt for life of Y . X plants durin g t he sp ring a
fie ld of corn. _Early in t h e su mm er h is est ate is t erm in at ed bv t he
cl.ea th of Y. May he enter thereaft er t o take t h e corn ? And' may
h e tak e fr uit s w h ich were ri pe ning w h en hi s est a t e ended ?
8. D efenda nt owned cert ain lan d w h ich h e leased t o B w ho
b uil t a ball room on th e land . P laintiff was th e contractor hired
by B t o do th e wo rk. T h e ball room ·was n ot paid fo r and plaintiff
s eeks t o enforce a mechani cs' li en fo r services against th e hall
roo m, w hi ch h e ca n do if t it le was in B, oth erw ise not . D efendant
preven t ed· plaintiff, claiming th e ball room as part of the land .
A ct ion of t ort fo r conve rsion. , iVill it li e? Discuss the rule of
la,Y which applies.
IO.
(a) V-Th at is a fr eehold ? (b ) ,i\That three classes of fr eeholds ? (c) Wh at is the t est t o det ermin e wheth er a condition is
precedent or subsequ ent, if th e t est at or's int enti on is not clea rly
manifested ? ( cl ) A deeds certain land to B for li fe. H as B the
right t o sell thi s int erest in th e lan d durin g hi s life tim e a nd why
or why n ot ?

in

JUNIOR CLASS.
BANKRUPTCY EXAMINATION.
January, 1917.

r. Hav ingt on w ith li ab ilities of $ 1 2 ,000 and assets of $20.000
made a ge neral ass ig nm ent fo r th e b enefit of hi s creditors , who
fo rthwith fil ed an invo lunta ry petiti on ag ainst him. H e dem a nde d
a jury t r ial on th e qu esti on of hi s insolvency. M ay hi s d emand
be g rant ed ?
2.
Name th e fo ur classes of corp orations tha t cannot b e adjudged h a nkru pt?
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3. Smith and Jones were partners when Smith filed a voluntary petition on behalf of the firm. Jones, who refused to sign
the petition , resisted it. Assuming that Jones had property sufficient to pay all his personal debts and also those of his firm , can
he successfully resist the petition?
4. Foster, who as a veteran of the Civil War received $30
monthly pension , filed his voluntary petition. His Trustee claimed
the pension installment that was in the mail at the time Foster was
adjudged bankrupt. Of course Foster also claimed the same. In
what way, if any, can Foster secure it?
5. Hayden, who owed a $2 poll tax at the time of his adjudication as a bankrupt and whose trustee did not pay same as there
were no assets in Hayden ·s estate, refused to pay the same when
soon after Hayden's discharg·e a City Tax Collector demanded
payment of it from Hayden. Hayden told the Tax Collector the
discharge had released the poll tax debt, but the Collector said it
had not. Who was correct?
6. Shea was guilty of fraud, which, if it had been known at
the time of his discharge would have prevented the discharge. This_
fraud was discov ered eighteen months after the discharge was
granted. '\i\That, if anything, can be done about the revocation of
Shea's discharge ?
7. Patterson's creditors filed a petition against him and Patterson absco nded. In w hat way, if any, can the case proceed during Patte rson's ab s ence?
8. X a Referee in Bankruptcy acted as such in a case in w hir-11
the ba nkru pt was his n ephew and owed th e Refer ee $500. U nder
these fact s, w hat, a s p rovid ed in th e bankru ptcy act, mi gh t h appe n to t he R eferee?
9. Draft , w hil e maki ng out hi s scli.edules to be attached to
his v oluntary pet ition, promi sed one of hi s creditors that after being discharged in bankruptcy he, Draft, w ould pay said creditor
in full. Later Kraft made up his schedules so as to be complete,
signed same and made oath thereto and then filed them toQ'eth er
with his petition, with the bankruptcy clerk. Kraft wa., duly adjudged bankrupt and in due time received his discharge. Later
the creditor sued Kraft for tlie amount of the debt, alleging that
Kraft had revived the same. Kraft defended and pleaded his discharge. On these facts , judgment for whom?
IO.
vVhen, by whom and what number of trustees are elected
in any given bankruptcy case?
WILLS AND PROBATE EXAMINATION.
January 9, 1917.
I.
A marriage ceremony was performed between Catherine
and Edward which was void, as Edward had previously married
another woman who was still living and from whom he was not
divorced. Catherine never discovered the invalidity of her marriage and died, leaving by will "to my husband the said Edward,
the sum of $1,500."
(a) Could Edward's claim to this legacy be successfully
contested?
(b) State fully the law which applies?
2.
The testatrix gave to A, her lawyer, complete instructions
for the preparation of her will, and asked G to draw it up and do
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it quickly. G, in his haste, omitted the name of X as one of the
legatees. The will was then read ov er to the testatrix who approved and ex ecuted it in due form , both G and the testatrix forgetting at the time that she had desired a legacy to be given to X ,
and no fraud by G being pleaded or proved. After the death of
the testratrix, X learned of her intention to have him included in
her will and offered the parol testimony of G as to his omission by
mistake of any omission in the will of the legacy to X.
(a) vVas this evidence admissible?
(b) 1i\That rule of law governs your answer?
3. The testator, an army officer, while on his death. bed, instructed his clerk to prepare his will, leaving all his property to his
wife. The clerk took with him to the hospital a skeleton printed
form which was headed :-"FORM OF WILL NO. -3. TO BE
USED BY A SOLDIER DESIROUS OF LEAVING MONEY
TO BE INVESTED FOR THE BENEIT OF HIS CHILDREN." This blank form, after some printed and some blank
lines, ended in print as follows :-"And the rest of my estate and
effects and everything that I can give and dispose of, I desire may
be sold and the proceeds in vested for the equal benefit of my
children."
The clerk wrote the will to read thus :-"After payment of my
just debts and funeral expenses , I give to my wife, Elizabeth, all
my goods a nd chattels." He filled up th e testimonium clause and
th e w ill w as duly signed a n d executed in all resp ect s. The clerk
omit ted, by m istake and w ith out fra ud , t o cross out the residuary
clause which was printed in as above in favor of the t est ator's
children, and the w ill was n ot read over to the deceased w ho kn ew
nothing· of its b eing contain ed therein.
(a) Could parol evidenc e be admitted fo r the purpose of
omitting the printed residuary clause in favor of the children, and
probating· only the rest of the w ill?
(b) E xplain foll y th_e la-w w hich applies.
4. Honora gave instructions for the preparation of her will
and went to he"r attorney's office to eexcute it.
Bein,~ asthrnaticaI,
and the office very hot, she retired to her carriage to execute the
will, the witnesses attending her. After having seen the execution
of the will, they returned into the office to attest it and the carriage was accidentally put back to the window of the office
through which it was sworn by a person in the carriage, that the
testatrix might see what passed in the office, but , sh~ ma de no att empt to see the witnesse s sign. Immediately after the attestati on,
the witnesses took the will to her and one of them delivered it to
h er, telling her that they had attested it, whereupon she foldecl it
up a nd put it in h er pocket . ( a) ,N as this a legal attestation? (b)
Expl ain foll y the law controlling your answer.
5. The legal will of the testator left $2,500 to each of the
grandchildren of his late sister Margaret Bell. One year later the
testator duly executed a codicil to his will which contained the following clause: "And as to the legacies bequeathed by my will to
my sisters (Margaret Bell's) g-randchildren I hereby revoke such
legacies, they being all <lead." As a matter of fact, the testator
had been misinforri1ed, and neither of the two grandchildren were
dead. (a) Did this amount to a revocation of the gift to the two
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g ra nd children ? (b) Stat e full y th e rule of law governing y our
answer.
6. In action of co ntract up on an ora l agreem ent alleged to
h av e b een macle in th e year 1899 by defendant''s t est a t or t o the effect that if plaint iff wou ld com e a nd live w ith th e t est ato r and
t ak e care of him h e w ould leave a11 hi s prop erty by will to the
pla intiff, evid ence was introduc ed t ending t o prov e the ag reement
as a lleg·ed and performance on the part of th e pla intiff. Th " defen dant ask ed th e court t o rul e that a n action on s u ch an agreem ent cou ld not be m aintained. (a ) 1N as the defend a nt ent itled t o
such ruling ? (b) Stat e full y th e law whi ch app lies.
7- A t estator m akes a w ill conta ining a cl a use expr essly r evoking all form er w ills. H e later cancels thi s will and dies, leaving in ex istence a will execut ed prior to th e cancell ed w ill. (a)
Sh ould thi s prior w ill be adm itted to proba t e as hi s last w ill in th e
ab se nce of othel" evidence? Stat e th e rul e of law. (b ) "\7V o uld
pa rol declarati ons of th e • t est a t or be admi ssible t o sh ow his int ention ?
8. I s th e fo llowing· p11oof sufficient fo r th e allow a nce of a w ill?
(a) T he in strum ent ·was enti rely in th e h a ndw1)ting of the t estator
but wa s w ritt en on several p ieces of pap er th e sever al sepa r ate
pi eces being conn ect ed in t heir provisions a nd fo rmin g a co nn ec t ed
se ri es. (h) Th er e was no attesta tion cl au se. ( c) T he w itness
w h ose na m e ca me first t est ifi ed th at th e t estator " h anded m e a
pa ckage of papers, asked m e t o sig n my n am e as a w it n ess, t old me
w here t o sig n on th e left sid e." ( d) Th e p erson w h ose nam e wa s
last t est ifi ed : " H e sa id he want ed m e t o w it ness a doc um ent, t h at
h e had b een making a littl e di sposition of hi s aff ect s a nd wo uld like
t o have m e sig n as a w itn ess. H e pu t hi s fin ger on th e lin P w h er e
h e w ish es m e to sig n. " (a) Th e third w itn ess was out of th e juri sdicti on of th e co urt, a nd th e genuin en ess of hi s sig natur e w as
p roved . Th e t estat or's sig nature wa s proved to hav e h ,, ~,1 w ri tte 11
before a ny of th e attesting witn esses sig n ed.
9. I s th er e any legal disability ,~hich preve nts th e allowance
of a du ly eecuted w ill m ade by th e fo ll ow ing pa rties if all th e oth er
elem ents of th e allowan ce of such w ill exist ? ( a ) Of a minor
t wenty years of ae-e with no par ents livin g, who l as an estate in
hi s ow n rig ht ? (b) Of a m a rri ed wom a n whose hu sb and r efu ses
hi s consent to her executing a will at th e time of its ,=xecution :' ( c)
Of a conv ict un de r li fe sentence in th e St ate pri son ? ( d) Of one
w ho is under g uar dianship as n on comp os?
IO.
(a ) "\7Vh en m ay an att endin g· ph ysician of th e t es t at or
t estify as to hi s opinion of th e t estator 's sanity at th e tim e th e w ill
was m a de? (b ) v\That two oth er cl asses of w itn ess may testify
as t o th eir opini on of th e sa nity of th e t estator ? ( c) 1Nhen w ill
th e ma rriage of a p erson act as a r evocat ion of a w i11 m a de by
him , previous to su ch m arri age ? ( cl ) "\i\Th at are th e provisio n s of
t h e Mass . statu te as to h ow a w ill may b e r evoked ?
EVIDENCE E XAMINAT ION.
January 1 2, 191 7 .
I.
A left prop erty by will t o B, C and D . Th e w ill w as contest ed on t he gro und of m enta l in capaci t y. Th e co nt estants offer
t o prove statement s by B that t h e t est a to r was m ent ally incomp e·1cnt wlw n he -made the will. Can th ese be shown ?
1
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2. Suit for purchase price of goods delivered . The defendant
admitted the receipt of th e goods, but claimed that he paid for
them in advance and so never owed the plaintiff anything. Where
was the burden of proof? Give reasons.
3. A is on trial for the murd er of B . A offers to show that
on the very day of his trial one A, a rejected suitor of B, committed
suicide and as he was dying said, " I killed B. A had nothing to
do with it." Is this real hearsay? Is it admissib le as a confess ion?
An admission? A declared against interest? A dying declaration?
Under th e Mass. statute? Give reasons in each case.
4. In the case of Conn. Mutual Ins. Co. vs . Schwenk, 94 U. S.
593, a question arose whether it was error in an action on policy of
life insurance, in proving the age of the deceased to reject the entrv
of the age in the minute book of a lodge of Odd Fellows of which
the deceased was a member. (a) Is this evidence hearsay? Explain. (b) Is it admissible?
E xplain.
5. A sues B for libel. B offers evidence of A's bad r ep11tation which the court ecludes. A is given the verdict, the darnage
being ass essed at L1500. The question is, w h ether the court''s ruling, in excludin g evidence of A 's bad reputation is prejudicial error.
6. Suppose a prisoner (one Mitchell) in jail says to a fellow
prisoner, "If you will not t ell on me I will tell you something."
T he oth er replie s that he wou ld not tell. Then Mitchell s ays , "I
want to know wh at to do ." T h e other man says if he knew the
circum stan ces h e co uld t ell hi m w ha t t o do. M itchell thereupon
confesses to th e mu r der for wh ich h e is in dicted . May the state
introduce th e evid ence of the fello w-prisoner?
7. ( a) D efin e a nd illustrate conclu sive a nd disputable presumption of law . (b ) D efin e and illustrate a p res umption of fact .
8. D isting ui sh admission s fr om declaration s against inter est.
9. If y ou ar e trying a case in Mass. which requires proof of
certain statutes of Mai ne, of the U . S. and of M ass ., how w ill vo11
prove th ese statutes ?
·
IO.
In th e trial of an action brought by certain t enants in
common t o r ecover their share of money receive d from th e s;:i le of
certain timber, it became necessary for the plaintiff to show th at c1
certain person was still ali ve. To rebut a presumptio~1 of death of
the person arsin g· from hi s having been absent for more than
seven yea rs without being heard from , h e called a witness w h o testifi ed th a t he had recently h eard a relative of thi s person sav that
he was still li ving in Main e and had been heard fr om during the
preced ing summ er . '\!If as th is evid ence admissible ?

SENIOR CLASS ·

I

CONFLICT OF LAWS EXAM.
January, 1917.
I.
Th e laws of M ass. make invalid, as aga inst creditors. chattel m ortgages that have not been r ecord ed at th e offi ce of the Town
Clerks of both the residenc e and place of business . Smith bought
a mortgaged auto at Portland, Me., and moved it to his home in
Malden, but did not reco rd the mortg age in Boston, where he ran
a store. H is tru stee in ba nkruptcy claims the car on the gro11nd
that th e mortgage is invalid becau se not recorded in Boston. The
Main e m ortgag-ee cl aims th e car and offers t o show a sufficient
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record o f mortgages a t Po rtland . "\iVhich party can hold th e car
·a nd w hy?
2.
"\iVhere may a hu sband bring an acti on of divorce? "\iV here
may a w ife bring an acti on (a) fo r divorce, (b) fo r nullity of
ma rri age?
3. A brou ght an acti on at law in Connec ti cut on a judgm ent
obtained by him in New York aga inst B . D efendant n pl ea ded
th at a n equity co urt in New Yo rk had enjoin ed A fr om proceedin g
on th e judg m ent on th e ground that it had b ee n obtain ed 1)\' frau d.
Plainti ff A demurs. vVhat judgm ent and w hy?
·
4. P laintiff bought a railroad ticket a t Bosto n t o T roy , ::\I . Y.
\Vhile traveling th rough New York he was injured by r eason of a
defect in th e car in whi ch he was ridin g. _T he law5 of l\fass. limit
recovery t o $10,000. T h e laws of New York fi x no limit of r ecovery. Plaintiff ·w ishes t o bring hi s action at Troy . H ow sh ould he
sue ? T ha t h e m ay recover (a) in co ntract ? (b) in t ort ?
_r:.. A promissory not e was endorsed in
Jew York by a husba nd to hi s w ife. T he parties we re domi cil ed in M ass. wh ere a
hu sb and may not contract w it h his w ife, but he may under the
laws of New Yo rk enter into such a contract. May th e w ife prove
th e note ag-ainst h er hu sb and 's estat e in M as . ?
6. A wi ll is pres ented in th e Probat e Co urt of Suffo lk Co unty,
Mass. att est ed by two w itn esses where t hree a re required under
-:\'Iass. law. Th e wi ll conveys real estate in Ma ss . an d th e w ill is
fil ed as a fo r eign will, two witn esses bein g sufficient t o r ender th e
wi ll valid as a ·wi ll by th e laws of th e domi cil of th e t est ator.
(a) Should th e will b e admitt ed in Mass. ? (b ) D oes it opera.te t o
convey the land?
7. "\iVilson, ow ni ng real est ate moves from Boston to Ca lifo rnia leaving unp ai d debts. F rench who loaned mon ey t o "\Vil son
attaches the real estate and summon s vV ilson by publi cati on.
Jud gm ent is secured by defau lt , 'N ilson not app earing and on a
sheriff 's sal e th e judg ment of $moo is sati sfi ed t o th e extent of
$1500. H ow mu st F r ench procee d t o coll ect balan ce of hi s judgment in California ?
8. Th e Constitution of Mass. provides that taxes may he imposed upon all inhabitants of or persons resident and estates lying
within the Commonwealth. The legislature has levied a t ax upon
the incomes derived from intangible personal property of every
inhabitant of the Commonwealth r esident h ere between January
an d July. A , a citi zen of the United States, living in Can:-irl a a
portion of each year, hav in g a resid ence in Ca nada anrl :-i n·siclence
in Mass. "\iVhat principles of law determine th e liability or nonliability of A , to this tax?

MASSACH USETTS PRACTICE.
January, 9, 1917.
r. Explain: ( a ) writs run; (b) venue ; ( c) transitory actions ;
( cl) original,. concurrent, exclusive jurisdiction.
2.
(a) When if ever can a judgment in persona be obtained
against a resident who is absent from the state at the time of the
action? (b) Suppose it is a non-resident?
3. A sues B and attaches the latter's stock of gro ,:eries in his
grocery store and puts in a keeper. How can B get the keeper
out? How can the keeper get the goods out ?
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4. Exp la in full y the venu e of trans itory acti ons 111 in fe ri or
courts in this state.
5. Classify and enumerate the a cti ons over w hi ch the Superior
Court has jurisdiction.
6. W hat is the venu e of actions fo r n egli gen ce ?
7. Explain bri efly . th e fo rm of t he ori g in al w rit in thi s state.
8. X owns house hold furniture subj ect t o mortgage to Y.
M , a creditor X, desires t o attach the furniture. He comes to y ou
for adv ice. A dvise him fully.
9. A made a wager ,vith B of $ r.oo to $75 that C would be
elected President of th e U. S., and A and B depos ited $mo and $75
r espectively w ith D as stak e holder. \i\Thil e so h ol ding th e $r75, D
was ser ved wi th a tru stee w rit in an action aga inst A.
vVas D
chargeable as tru stee? Give r easons.
ro. A is ind ebt ed to B in the sum of $mo and gives B hi s
promisso ry note fo r that amount. X, a credito r of B trustees A.
Judgm ent.
CORPOR ATIO NS E XAMI NATIO N .
January, 1917.
I.
(a) Defin e " privat e co rporation" a nd di st ing uish it fr om
a partnersh ip .
(b ) D efine "corp oration sole," " qu asi p ublic co rpo ration."
"corp or ati o n agg r egat e."
2.
Supp ose th at a corp or a ti on rn a n ufactnring a nd selling h at s,
und ert ak es to se lect anoth er corporation , charter ed fo r ·a nd eng aged in th e sam e lin e of busin ess, as it s agent ; but t hat t h e char ter of th e agent co rporation conta in s among its objects no mention
of acting a agent fr a noth er. \ i\That is yo ur opin ion as t o th e legality of s uch an arrangem ent?
3. (a ) Br iefly state th e fo rm aliti es fo r fo rmin g a bu sin ess
corporat ion und er present Massachu s ett s law .
(b ) N am e six ways in which pri vate cor porat ions may be
dissolved.
(c) \ i\That effe ct has dissolution under present Mass. law ?
4. A n insurance company boug ht land and erected thereon a
large building. It occupied but a small portion thereof for its own
business, the rest it rented to t enants . One of the tenants, relying
on the doctrine that the corporation was authorized to acquire and
hold only such land as was reasonably necessary fr th e purpose of
its business, sought to defend against a suit for overdue rent.
Judgment for whom and why?
·
5. W sul:tscribed for t en shares of stock , par valu e $ roo per
share in a corporation to be formed in a certain state. After the
proper a mount of stock had b een subscribed, articles of association
were prepared as th e law required . The articles were duly filed
in the office of the Secretary of State, but not with the clerk of
the county where the chief place of business was locatPrl ~ r •· · •
quir ed by the law of that stat€. The corporation proceed ed to do
business, and called on V./ to pay his subscription and he refused.
The corporation uses W to collect. Judgment for whom and wh}r ?
6. (a) Stat e the six general powers possessed by private
corporations.
(b) State the general rnles of liability of corporations f©r
Tort and Crime.
( c) Distinguish carefully between "Capital" aHd "Capital
Stock."
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Hay . 3873-M

Res. Dor. 3860-W

DAVID BELSON
Constable of Suffolk County
Room 210 CARNEY BUILDING

43 TREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Main 2120

WILLIAM LONDON
Real Estate ancl Mortgages
Fire ancl Life Insurance
j

NILES BLDG., Room 318

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON, MASS.

rro Sberiffs, Constables, Auctioneers & Members of
Suffolk Law School.
Write or telephone me when you have automobiles fo r sale on execution pr otherwise.

MALCOLM P. HAYES ·
CHURCH STREET

WALTHAM, MASS .
P hone 610

or
J AMES F . MEAGHER, ' 19
WANTED FOR CASH OR IN EXCHANGE FOR LAW BOOKS
Old Books, Pamphlet s, Bro adsides, Pictures of Boston, New York, Colleges,
· Ships, Autograph Letters, Diaries, Manuscripts, Pictures No ted P eople
Send fo r "Want List"

G.A.JACKSON
.. 8 PE MBERTON SQ.

BOSTON, MASS.

THE COLLEGE OF THE SPOI{EN WORD
DELBERT MOYER STALEY, President
COLLEGE HALL, TRINITY COURT, BOSTON
ORATORY, EXPRESSION, DRAMATIC ART AND DANCING
Teleph()ne 4747 Back Bay

Send for Catalog
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· Please m ention The Regist er when patronizing a dverti sers
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ood t~ste displayed in
all the rest of a man's
attire will 11ot overcome

G

the poor impression· created
by loose, sagg i ng socks .
Th e ~o st o n G arter keeps
them snug and smooth all
day.
At Stores Everywhere

Silk 50c

GEORGE FROST COMPANY

Makers

Lisle 25c

BOSTON

Tremont Trust Oo.
14 State Street

194 Washington Street
BOSTON, MASS.
SIMON SWIG, Vice-Pres.

ASA P. FRENCH, Pres.

The classmate who asks more than two quest ions.
What are y ou doing to provide for your future?
WH O WILL PAY YOU W AGES WHEN YOU GET
OLD ?
W HO WI LL P ROVIDE F OR YOUR W IFE AND
CHILDRE N IN EVENT OF YOUR DEATH?
WHO WILL PAY YOU I N CASE OF DISABILITY?
WHO WILL PAY YOU FOR LOSS OF TIME?
I know the answers to these quest ions.

H. S. RAVVEN, '20, Representative
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO., 60 STATE ST., BOSTON
· T elephone Main 1082
Res. Tel. Rox. 5337-m
I

Agent also for other lines of insurance
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FIRE

LIFE

LIABILITY
AUTO INSURANCE
Sollcited
We will give y ou a valid contract affording protection for your family
in event of your death or to you in event of disability as well a s a saving
for old age in consideration of a small premium.
.
Consult me about the new policy which the New York Life I nsurance
Co. is offering, different frow the others.
ACCIDENT

LOUIS G. STONE, ' 20, Division 1, Gen. Agent
27 SCHOOL ST., Room 518

Tel. Fort Hill 3486
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